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Thos. Y. Piiyn* then proceeded to ad* fountain i ■pure, the elream must ba so;
The meeting on Monday was all that
Pursuant to a call signed by about one dreee the meMing, explaining the eixth If
s "ufwlKht, moral, just
•• the
V..........
like
and corroot
correct ois
bis appointees will be of the
Ihe like posmoas wiui ours
We anticipated—lai^e, respectable, and tlinusaiid voters of Mason county, the and eeventli rceolutiont, and having con* ano
■«eivesT Burrfyj
j
I.. I
j jjj
importance of largest congregation of the citizens of
same sort. The tree ia invariably known
cludod, John D. Taylor was loudly called
by the fruit. If the people are aoverhe must
I the subject under Cw—.wv.M..«...
Mos<« county ever assembled mol In the or, from all quarters of the asamblage.
eigo. they must choose either in perwn
! organized without any referoRce lo the
House in the city of Maysville, on Mr. Taylor’s speech was one of his hap or by an agent. If they are pure, and
I political tenets of its officers, and conduc Monday, March 13.
piest efforts, and was received by the virtuous, and intelligent, then they will
On motion of Jno. Reid. Esq., Col. Ja meeting with repeated outbursie of ealie- choose pure, virtuous aud intelligent
ted, ihioughuut, with that good order and
Judges. If they are oorrupi, vicious and
harmony which we ever hope toseo per cob A. Slack, was called to the Clmir, faction.
ud Si'
Harrison Taylor, Esq. was ignorant, they cannoi be expected to lo doj0,ta b.,.eo„
and Dr. V/iluaw Tbbbs, and Emobt nsxl called upon and addressed the meet
vade all such deliberative b^ies.
cboote proper Judges of the law. But
Deeply did we regret our inability lo be Wn:TAEEn, were appointed Secretaries. ing in on imeresting, brief and animated then tho question recurs, who shall
Teiini* of AdvcVliMiw.
On motion of Thomas Y. Payne, Esq., manner. Mr. Taylor diffored with Mr. choose the Judges? where shall the apwill be conipieuoutly inirrt- present throughout the meeting, to see
.oic, in oo^Ving'lh'Knr“,ri"^
'lid hear all that (ranapiredi but as we Ihe ibllowiiig gentlemen were seloctod a Parnejn his inlerpretaiioii of the sixth poiniivo power bedepMited? One says,
•({ in UiB Daily Flac, at t1i« rullnwlng
in tho Legislature. To this I reply, that
For one eiiuarc of Iwclra Uiici or te
IcH, three In* give the proceedings to^ny, our readers Vice Presidents:
rasolution.
At the conclusion of Mr. the Legislature is not an appointive pow*ertieat
the nooplo, and Iho, »ilj d„ .S
$1 M will at unco see that Olil Mason it deci
B. Mfllvaifl,
Gen. R- Sownrd,
Taylor's speech, iho question and Mr. er; and i is plaeiogit in hands who are
EachadiliiionaJ iniertlon •
*orh; pm thorn above iha
-J
dedly AGAINST any interference with tho J. W. Franklin,
W. S. Alien,
Stanton were both long and loudly called not generally much, if any, more eomi 0- tho, will do ihoirown orff Da.l?!
Monthly,
< J —.
...........V ' ■’
.>rsubject of slavery, and that the position Copt. Thos. Munnen, Peter Lashbrooke, for. Mr. Sianton finally took Ihe floor tent to judge of who is learned in the
nmal termeor other city daltli-e.
luw
luwi, the peupie
law than
people ot
at the pulls. But work. Tha|nramonaJoir,in,waaanE,!
Sam. C. Pearce,
Alt aiiTorUieiDeiils should be handed In on tho she has laken, upon that question, is at Edward Perrie.
aid aasailod the position of Mr. Harrison AAV ,lirk«,kA
_____ _
say that the Legislature ..uro every
way
once high and iionorable.
tToolDc preYloos (o publication.
Baldwin Ilarl,
Manslielcl Culvert Taylor. He thought the Pro-Slavery
vtAMipccin—arc virtuous, patriotic,
woro tho aacrod ormina. ’h.
It need not bo said that we approve tho Benjamin Wood,
W. D. Coryell.
puny had as well “give up the ahip”
will look to the good of (lie country 1alone
\¥ satiuida) !tfoin,nacb~l«, '49.
resolutions edopted. or that we shall ad Jas. W. Coburn,
John Gabby,
is to
rwogntSQ the posiUon occupied by Mr- in (he solection of the Judge—who___
PETEaLASHBROOKS, Esq:
...c AJCg.BMMUICI
choose the
Legislature? The peoplevocate the claims of the men who defend Hugh Mcllvain,
Col. A. Bledsoe,
Ttylor.
When
Mr.
Sianton
closed,
the
Si —Vour practical inthere same people whom you were un
Oliver P. Clarke,
lelligence. and sound principles, emioenllv qual ilicm; nor is it necessary we should say Thos. Glasscock,
willing should choose the Judge directly.
ify you for a eent In the npproacliinB Conreullon. ihat our paper will be devoted to the cause D. A. Richardson, Jno. S. Wolls.
ocuversalinn ensuing between the Chair If they are qualified to, and will choose
1. .-------^ desirable to hare men of Bood sense
Ingyou of the pro-slavery party, in future. The
On motion of R. H. Stanton, Esq., a man, Gen Thos. M. Forman and others, virtuous agents to select (heir Judges,
than Bne lalenla.in thutVody; ai I brlieTlngyDU
lo be the proper person upon whom
ni Ihi
the ORi
RIGIXAL
' to draR resolutions expressing relative to the sixth resolution, W, T. why would they and couU they not as
raicxDS of a Coiivenllan ehoulJ unite, you are
respectfully requested lo permit vniiriiame (e into the arms of the Northern fanatics, the sense of the mooting was appointed. Retd, Esq., its author, aroeo and read the well choose Judges who were pure, intel
be usedasaeandidsle. SlANY FRIENDS.
ligent and compotont as easily ai
fhe Jadso, aod if
who rule and control all the inovomenis Tho following gentlemen constituted the rowluHon and proceeded to speak in oxchoose agents who should chooso
ftV All
Candidates
____
-rtho
p.,.yfor onico will be charpid
„h,„h.h=.i,i5 Commilteoi R. H. Stanton. Chos. Clarke. planution and design of it. After having Judges? But nnolher proposes ......
Thos.
Y.
Payne.
W.
T.
Retd,
John
d
!
itheFLAG,au(lTwoiM)u.ARBaddiilon.->l, wlicrs papers uf ihiscity bevo ideulifiedthemremarked upon his position 10 the qitea- the Governor shall appoint the Judge,
selves with that party, wc shall boldly Taylor, Harrison Taylor. Capt. Wm. ticn of slavery from tho lime be was a Who shall appoint the Governor^
right them*
and
tho gmund which Bickley.Col. John Brough, Peter A. Clay- voter to the present, he proceeded lo de People, of course. If they choose a MlvM ***^'’"
---- -- fearlessly defend ,».v
good Governor, would not the same
brooke, Newton Clift.
scribe such individuals as he would pre considerations which made them choose
(Concluded to-morroio.)
tr HuARiaosTiTLOa, E«.. la a caadiJale lo we assumed more than twr j ars ago, i
raprcMut tl.« county of M,sx>a, In the euaulag referenco to it.
The Committee having reUred tho fer to vole for as candidates for the Con- a good Governor, make them chooso a
But, lo the meeting! It w us what might Chairn an was requested lo address the venlion.ond concluded; and the sense of good Judge? The people are considered
The Antonio Family.
bo called a great coming lc,iether of the meeting, which he proceeded to do in an the meeting was about to be taken upon competent to choose their Representa
and a^iciiuhurs
Senators in
the legislature—10
legislature—to
■iw« «iiu
m me
From an advertisement in this morn people, lo consult for the public good— eloquent and sensible manner, reviewing the resolution, when Gen. Forman de tives
I7TII6 pnlllc will no
chooso their Lieutenant Governor
Goveri
and
[enuin. LocIm
ing's pnper, it may be seen that this unri the largest, wc may say, which, has ever tlie history of Kentucky and Kentucki manded a separate vote upon the sixth, their Governor; and yet you say they are
ans
from
iu
earliest
scitiemeni
to
‘1116
valled company are to give an exhibition lujcn assembled in the county, for ony
which was taken and the Fosoluiioas were not com|ioiem to choose a Judge. Why?
Hove they not heretofore usually chosen
in ihe Audeneia, or old Odd Fellows similar purpose; ond tho voice which it present time; the speech of the Chairman adopted.
good Governors? Generally they have
Hall, on Sutton Street, this evening, and has sonl forth, will find a hearty response was well CAlculuied to awaken the people
On motion, it was Resolved, That the
—sometimes itiey
they have been mistaken.
if we are to credit the accounts which we in the breasts of a vast majority of tho of Kenmcky to the fraud sought to be Maysville papers and all the papers,
i. W. Jihni'tod'of
But have tho Governors never been mis M -.r,
have seen in our exchange papers, it will people. It has told, with elTcct. upon ^raciiMd >vou them by (Ae Emaaeipating throughout theSiale, be requested to pub-, taken in tho selection of Judges? That
be nn interesiine and grand ofTiiir. The those who have been indusiriously labor
lish the proceedings. Tho meeting then they have, the judicial Records of Ken
The Committee returned at the
tucky manifest so clearly as to put the Tbsy eaa Iw given te both stiee, of
Ladies and mirth-loving portion of our ing to get op an excitomenl, in relation
adjourned.
matter beyond doubt. There are not
citizens will be out, as a matter of course. to Emancipation; and will, we trust, put elusion of the Chairman’s speech,
J.ACOBA.SLACK, Chairman.
less than twenty quostic.-.s now wi record
reported th;t following resolutions:
their
evil
machinations
forever
at
rest.
W.
H.
T
ebbs
.
}
e.
in the reports of the decisions of the Court
Bpeeehea enMra^y.
|
1st.
Rfsijived,
That
in
the
opinion
of
E.
WHtTTAKKa,
5
klason
county rtoto stands before the
of Appeals which have been decided A life rescued freni the veiwe «l
In eddiiion to Ihe able and eloquent '
„
the people or Mason county now assen
the Grave.
both ways, A Bank of the United States
speech from the Chairman of the meet- - orld in her true eharacter—opposed to bled, thu fnends of Constitutional rofor...
SPEEOB
has
boon decided consiitulionol and unOF
iiig, Col. Slack, we undersiond that any interference with the institution of throughout the State, are indebted for the
eonsiituiional. Uow common a thing it tive for the laiit afz yean
slavery—resolved toprolectand
to protect and tk
defend ignal favor with which the question of nR. U;tVI$,OPGREE,'Vi;P,
Messrs.
-Messrs. Payne, Stanton, J. D. Tnvlor,
Taylor, ^''^'^'O-rescived
is
to
hear
a
lawyer
in
court
say,
such
year all remedies failed,
llllin,T A Pnt.vonllAn Ua. O.. ...__________
ing, cold night e«
a case has been overruled.
sweats, beetle fever, eold eliilli
ON THE
H. Taylor, and W. T. Reid severally ad-1
^'S**'*’
‘‘ "“PPOf'
man for ofevery day, dooilii.
lilAted ami reduced to s mere
But I do not stand aloue in the opinion
HlecUon of Judges, by the People.
dressed the meeting in most convincing'is not ngAf upon the great mat■' »J now eettlrd asde* my
that the people are competent and the anils, sad my lunM'JfceraL
Mr.
S
fbakes
:
I
present
this
resolution
ilcerated both ezIaraaJly
and atgumentative speeches, winch were i
. .
.
proper
persons
to
elect
or
appoint
their
»>“1
i"ieni«lly.aaJmy
physicb
in good faith, believing that hconinine
hyeiciao now called to
responded lo by the applause of the ira- i
f ,
‘'“'““y* ......O 111 Miasicr I
they___
Judges.
1
hnvo
learned
that
doctrine
lAimg
Doctor, wh«
whvuid lhat tilers
the true doctrines—is republican. That
exist under
the
C<
cAiai
uiiuer
me
uoiisiiiuiion
and
laws
of
mense concourse assembled. We have '
fr»™ 11,a >i,-aaghura.n of ,l,o Oaci.ra.ion >
X'fS Some of my
—fu
to
laae
tneir last leave'.!!-.
the Slate, were not to bo disturbed by the tho people have the right toeicct all their of
OI Independence—from
Indeiiendeiiee—from the
ihn apostl„
nnfwtlAo «r
_. wm.. r.i_.,___ ,___ .
heard these enbrts highly spoken of. by j
P'“
Convention when assembled; and the agi- officers is a proposition that no one in liberty; from that wire and mighty states ...... a faint h«no I now eommeniwd lakln; Dr.
Rogare’ Liverwort and Tar—and what a happy
competent judges, ond only regret ,f,gt ’
“Ponlhc acts of those lalion of (bat question now. with iment this land of freedom, in this day of light
health ...AU
than aI A»*o
have
man, Tbontas Jefferson, to whose opin- ^u«. I now enjoy
---A-/ belter M—.....
we did noi hear them.
I*
» question which lo make it the subject of di lib.crntion ond knowledge, will deny. The proposi
I wai fourteen
hive:gainoen yean of age, and hare
and the might | atnooI flesh
f-------^
must result in consequen. a at once dire therf tn. would be a wanton violation of tion IB nothing more nor less than that tho
of whoso nitihority even thosQ
those who a
an
Oir Again wc are compolletl to surron-.........
_ deplorable
........ .
plighted faith and honor, and a fraud up principal has the right to select his agent; not democrats do Dot dare publicly lode
ful and
llini lilt) master has a right lo choose his
dor our editorial columns to other mni-l
We have little time for uommuuiiu-duy, on ull those who aiiieeroly desire constl- own Bcrvanl: that the donor of property ny. In the 4ili vol. of his corresjioi,We ih "idenlgned yte Uiat weare^^*
tuiional aincndmcat in ihoso great fea
tadaiul
ter, which isof more vital interest.
i hut will refer to ths sulject again, when
has a right to choose his trustee. This dence, page 272, iu a lottor to John Tay- udbell
Hero ibesIiovefUlempnrt^betralr
tures which created the necessity for a
is tho American doctrine; the production or, he says:
PlliE. Kdltvr.
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“Were i to assign to this (crm(I
of the western heniUjilierc; the property
„
P. K. LEAVITT,
2d. Resolved, That any attempt to in of the American Statesman. The old lie) a precise and
and ^definite
de
»rue y.rtl C'.ogrtv Uroal Ubureh
zoite records tlio marriage of Mb. I
idea, I would
Cincionali, Dec. 1st. 1817.
terfere with tho relations of master and English doctrine was, ihm
MUJ GTKOBn, to Miss SosASXAH MxLsa. i ..........“ -7'-'‘■•'’•’‘■“8
that all the rights say. that purely and simply, U means a
Call on Seaton &, Sharpe egants, nnd see the
• .b.
- r.ll.w
by about ONE THOUSAND
THOUSAND slave as they now exist in Kentucky, and privileges of the
,u-------concpsjicople were concej government by its citftens in mass, aciing certificates of men of high standing, as Hon.
A.
h,i mirriri n Mill.r, »o'! was called '*>'
with a view to (he immediate or prospec sions of tho Kings; that the King gran
direcily
■' anil
and ’’personally
personally, according
.uppoiihc
boeo..l.l„.d
tive emnneipotion of the slave, jt in our ed righiB and privileges to his poople.rules established by the
,,,o iui«|ui.iy,
majority ;%nd
aiiu
opinion unwise in policy, nnd not less in But our doctrine ia, that ail power is in --------0%irho™.r,„.
that ory other
--------------governmonl more or
darcU 5.
T.—:—CiitCLf.viu.E Bask.—There is some jurious to the welfare of the slave llion herent in ill the people; that ihov arc the lees republican, in proportion as it has in
unjust
to
the
iiiierostof
the
master.
Ml icmtiuu
rcc<
Ms'er *0') CoM//r^ for the truth.—.'an-;I U.M.IICIIIVI11
excitement in
relation 10 a recent
act of
source ol all power; lhat they are tho Its composition more or less of this in
DIED—Ob Fridny'ivoning'Wl.'nt thTrrt.
this bank, which has issued hills wiui
with reu
red
3d.
That wo are opposed to fountaio from which all the slrJains flow. gredient of the direct aetiou of the ciii- denen of Alfred Borry.in Lowb county, Eluss
Will you have the nvoral
Bnaat. aged »8 years, one of the finlMUJsriof
—----- age to: backs,inimiiaiioQofihepopLToftheStnto emancipation from a well grotmd.«l be- We believe that govemmcins are trusts
give it to your readers, iifier you receive
‘muo wo ore lief, that Iho evils which would necessa and that governors are but trustees.
In the same book, page 28d, in a let NorUiera Keutueky.
------On Yesterday morning, at the heats of
ill That's the question!
j told, has been paid out in large amounts rily result from the libomiion of more
ter to Mr. Sumue! Keichival, he says:
The
do
- ho people, then, being the dopositu
Mr^^arry.iu ible oily. Da. Greau DcaiAa.
m iiiiiKiiH lor cniiie, pr-<visions, and in than two hurdrod •
“It has been thought that the ptmple
..08 of nil power, and all power
pi
nos
being de
SixocLAB.—Thoreare four men.a filth short, every descriptioi, of produce and ant from notossiiy, degraded by iiator^ rived from them, and they
the
having ihi are nolcompeienteteclorsofJu.lges/earer and throe sons, in Vermont, hovlng merchandize, and has been in moat cases and onaccustonio-l to tho rights of free right to choose the oflicors of their gov ned in the law. But I do not know that__________________
received a.s the |Kir>er of the Slate Bank men, would prjvo of far greater mngni- ernment in their own way, the grand ques it IS true; and if doubtful, wo should fol- FOR TWO RIOHTa 01fLT!l!
butono log each, nud that invariably the
of Ohio. Those fuou should place peo- tude to the mtorcat and welfare of tho l;on IS, what is the proper mode of setec low principle.. a.a
1» aiaaa
this aas
as ...
in aj,(|,ajr
mnny Vl|||;r
other
right one. Wei!, what of that? Sup* pie on their guard in rciniion lo tho notoa
)ue, iiiuy would be guided by repu
Commonwealth, than any which do, or ling the officers of thegoveramenl? Mv
pose each had another log. ten chances of this bank. The imitation of the Slate can possibly grew out of that system of
answer to this quesiiun is elect every tation, whioli would not erroftenor, perBank pnper—the issue being sent to a dis slavery now existing.
to one, they would all bo wrong ones.
thing by popular vote, just as you oloct hops titan tho present mode of appointtant State for circulation, and there pas
4th. Revolted, That the various plans tho membors of this House. That this mont. In one Stale in this toion. at
Samcel Pike, Esq.,
sod for State.........
Bank
k money,
money, is, we think
iiihcrlo presented by|iho frtonds of Eman IS the republican doctrine, and has been least, it has becH long tried, ond with tho
evidcn>
iptive evidence
of fraud. ..» uw cipation for the liberation of the slaves held by the faihers of the republic—is most satisfactory success. TTio Judges
That the public mind presumptive
...... tho
the
...V w..
ii.v Ml
Cir ..■ ,rille
or ou/
any umer
other of Kentucky, by compulsory provisions correct in principle and will work well in of Connecticut have been chosen by tho
is almost entirely ubsorbcil by the existing not say’ that
WUJ.A, i.ao MAPI <A .
question of a Convention, there can be bank, has not a rigl to change plates, n the Constiimion, luxation, or othe^ praclico—1 will attempt very briefly to people, every six months, for near two
but when tho clia,i<.,
irter .aaijtrany
.laoearly ezpireu,
expired. wise, are, in tho opinion of this meeting,
centuries; and I believe there has hardly
DO dispute. Tho next Legislature will be as is the case in this iiistanoo, it appears
That the lathers of this republic bo- ever been an instance of change: so powimpraclicnhlo and visionary, and calcula
an important one. and should not be en ominous.—< in. Com.
ted only to excite delusive hopes in the lievod that tlm people were the deposita- erful is the curb of incessant responsibil
tirely lostsighlof. Should the new Conity.
If prejudice, however, derived from
(KrTvo sugar bouses wore recently mind of the slave, nnd render him rest-, nes of the power of the Slote, 1 might a monirchlal institution, is still to prevail
stitution bo formed and adopted before, or
appeal to the Drelamtion oi Indepenirned in South Florida with their appur* less, dinatisfieci and insubordinate.
gainst tho vital elective principle.” dec.
during ths acesion of tho Legislature,
nances, tqwther with eighty hogsheads
fith. Resolved, Thai the let Section of dcnco, adopted on the 4iii of July, 1776, dec.
the 7ih Article of the Constitution of Ken- and there rest, as upon a rock of safely.
much important legislation will be oeces- ofsugai, a largo quuucity of mola
The
le opposite doctrine is held by those
____________
lucky, and the laws passed in pursuance That prior to and at the lime of the rev- who ad
Orana Scientific
sary in order to adapt tlie laws to any staves, dec.
admire a Kingly government—by
thereof, aflord those, who deem “slavery olution, many, if not most of our ances what in liiigiaua
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portraits of HarriolNewe'.l,Fanny Fores-,
IIOS. I'RBNTICK KETTEL.
n St., near the Ri
er. Mrs. Siewnrt, Mrs. Ann 11. Judwn s|.0ll Imve the wortli of his money, and where
Editor Democratic Review.
MAySVIlLE,KY.
Is not given the money will bo romoR«i of n part
I'le plates o? n'iafrictlon
T EWIS COLLINS l.aving disposed
fuuded. Country and City cuatem aoliciled,
• ■
Weciiiug over Jcrusiilein, '1‘lie iMd work done lo order.
i-ln-law,
GEO. Christ Woepiug
Jj of Ms Rook S(oi« to his son-in-l
an
FRESH ARRIVAL OF
E. BKOOKE.
------- ---------:rman, titho buKlnesa will liereaf- Openiog of tho Sepuk
W.BLATTERMAN,
Deliverance
Mayavme.Jaa.S, 1849.
Icr be conducted uuHer tlie firm of Collins ^tc gf
Peter ......
and The
...
•>.» Rebuke. If preVIOLIN STRINGS-^ taiga and full assort,d'u^ leiTcd
ferred to the nowspnpei
newspaper or plates, we will * monl, *f mtioua qualities, and at various
.’gales send Miss Leslie’s novel of Amelia, and prices, just received and for ante hv
ei aud Jewelry, conalatliig lu part of the folios
.. -iloDcrj-. und l-'ancy Aril- any three of Mrs. Grey's or Mis
1.0V 99. COLLINS &.BLAtTRRMAN..
Miss Picke1es,at the Timor
.OR S«ij:i in Barton, New York crinff’a nonular novels
lold and Silver
BK4
IIPN PI
................
, ...R. I.or|ro|ii(rchiii«i were made
' '
,.i PllilodrlpIliB.
]d vertical escopoine
I'o
^'Dollars,
TO THE CITIZENS OF
Bt those culeg, oa well aa at Ilia boat llouaea, fui
Gold gnard, fob aoi
terms, copicis of the Lady’s Book and a set of the THIS GREAT * GLORIOUS UinON. Keys:
rsab only, and on moat odvunui.
Gold Sp.cu.clc. for Ludic
ys;Golc
They are enuldcd, conMqnoiilIy, iv
oMer- pIntos to each suliscribcr.
riAN any other medicine be pointed out timl, SptendlJ enameled painting Bi
JtM.-. a
l^TFor Till Dollars, we will send five V has sustBined Its reputation—that has in- i n> •■«/ o/irf Huhu
creaaod in llie confideaco of the pnblic In an | Gold and Silvt

rntrines! Engines!!

Goaey^B M,0tao^» Book.
JANUARY. 1049.

iKlS.

."'.r

.JEWELRY

%

Stationery and Wall iiapor; Fanev Article*!
Muaic and Monical Iiialruinuiila.iia low us thvy
can bepurcliuaed. foruush.or on lime I04*iinc
tool caolomero. The nUabUKl.inei.t has recently been eDlarged and the ficUi’l -a for doing
ilnoaa greatly Inerensed: llicmfore, they Im
purcliaaen to cull and <
pr eea.
[Nov. 1.
I
New Books, Juht Ucceived,

BY Ho II. COX & CO
^A^fFO^I’., IU IlUlory,
The forgery, a Novel,
Prarlo Flower,
Great Ilugorty Diamond,

Bennett.
Tliackeuy
Mre. Coro.
fabMUrt
Kale Clarindon or
.roiuBiicy In Iho u
By Bsnnei
Mory Barton a Uie of Manehesur life.
Memoirs of .
Dukoaud C.

iBazluo fo
Women of the Hevolu..._,
OmlorsofFrance,
Lectures on Sl.akespoare,
Power of tlie Pulpit,*^
WaahlogtoD end Gonerais,
Napoleon and Manuals,1
Middle Klnt '
iiiUryArt

Mn^EilU
Hudsom
Spring.
Uoadley.

Williams
Rulleck.
Schuinecker.
>s In the JHaat aud

Alps and the Rhino by Heodly.
Macauluy'a History ofEngland.
Moysvillo, Feb. 1. 1W9.

19th tael. [Mar5-ie4S.]

80

JNO YOUNG.

Glass.

HALF boxes 8 liylQ window glais by
wholuwle, cheap for cash.
15
J. B. MTLVAIN.

* *K*
V sack and Staff,
By J. Bs^rdl^ylo^.
Irvlng'a works, complete In 5 r
Mary llowitu’e Bal/ivU aodolli
. fsry
epliy In IS vola.
cCin I,
By Jacob Abbott
Mery QuocnofSeoU,
Alexander the Gnat,

“ Student of
Old Judge.
Marcli 9,180.

Pr Judge Halburl-

....

'

New LiTerF Salable.

■CSS.

Weekly Kentacky riag.
The^c and charactorof this ptnev

TIIEetJilor* oftbe Congr«8ioMl Globe
propose a new publication. To deserve
whi
the patronage which
Omgreas has arcr
dod to their reports of its debates, in i
ing and making the Globe the official
register, they intend to add promplilude
lo whatever merit has hitherto recommen
ded the work. They will publish a Doily
Globe, lo record ih^ proofings and de
bates as they ooci
’ ^
Globe periodically, osheretofore, embody
ing the reports of Congress seperatefroir
iperate from
tho
’hich will accompany them
e daily print. To fill
■ sheet
' .et of the daily newspaper, .
the
designed
„
to
togather
gatherthe
thenews
newsfrom
fromall
allquar
q
ters, and complete the contest by drawing
from every smirccthst moybeof most in
terest aino.ng literary novelUes. and of
Iho greatest utility in Rcientific and prac
tical work on agriculture. For material,
the leading journals and periodicaln of
France and Great Britain, treating of such
subjects, will bcconsuhetl.and, it is hoped,
odviintagenusly used. Ori_
especially on topics connected with agri
culture, will be obtained from the mos'
enlightened and practical men of ihi

ra

turc8,orthat its <K*"ductors should ntokn
any new plcfgev to the public, by way of
inducing tho Dcmocmlio party to nHy
.Aware, however, that hundreds and
thoustmds of ibe people of Kentucky, and
other Western Stoics, hiivo never yet had
an opportunity of subscribing for U.foe
publishers have come lo the conclusion
lo.issue this Prospectus, in the hope that
those into whose hands it may fall, w,u
• e every possible exertion to induce
th«e ID their respective neighborhoods to
subscribe at once, and thus give the paper ihot patronage which its intrinsivalue merits, and which should be extend^
ed to it by a high-minded, a liberal, and
an intelligent people.
The poper has now boon in exisicnco
Jorlwo years and five mtmtks; and, notwithstanding the enterprise was looked
upon osexiremoly hazardous at the outDoiu, ana unwavering course, ai>d tho
«n''*‘i?i§t'neigy and industry, upon

jlobe, aaa
iper, and os
vehicle of informati
It il
oincr rcsjtecu, will he under Iho charge
of Francis P. Blair and .lames C. Pickett. The congressional dep
business of the paper will
monagoment of John C. Rives. Th,
public are familiar with Blairdc Rivesiu
connected with the press. Ininttoducing
Mr. Pickett as one of the concern, they
will be allowed tosay afew wordsof him.
He is a gentleman favorablv known to the
government, for the tal.-ut and il '
whichdisiioguished hisdiplomai
while connected with the mission to Quito; and more recently when charg d' af
fairs lo Peru. From his pen niainlv the
Globe will derive iheselectionsand translotions from French journals, the com
ments on them, and tho other literary ar
ticles, which will be (bund amohgits chief
alirnctions.
Tho Globe will be published daily during the session of Congress, and weekly
tho bolaneeof the year, and will undew
distribulion in toe form of a Weekly
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appen-

overcoming every obstad'e—ranks now
inferior to no Democratic paper in the
Stale, and con boast of having done u
much good swpfce as any other, during
the period of its existence.
In Politics, the Editor is a radical Democrat. and tho paper will never, while
under his control, swerve from the ori
ginal land-marks of the party to which he
belongs; but continue, as heretofore, to
advocate tho great measures and princi
ples. of that party, and lo defend them
against the foul calumnies and aspersions
which may be cast upon them by tho un
scrupulous and illiberal presses of the
Whig parly. In all things, it shall be his
aim to promote the bust interests of the
people, and to preserve, inviolate, their
rights and privileges,
far as the power
may rest with him to-do so; ;and he would
here beg leave to remind the public, that
a crisis is .rapid'y approaching in the af
fairs of this Slate, whan prudence and
patriotism will call upon every man to pre
pare himselffor a gi oat struggle. The ap
proaching Slate invention will involve
questions of Ihe most vital interest lo a
lai^o portion ol the people of Kentuck;
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle
and it
il is but right that those condiiciing
of Ihe miscellaneous and mhcrartieles of
presses o( the State, should unhesita
the daily print, with a synopsis of contingly declare their sentiments, in rela
grrasional proceedings.
tion
to tho questions likely to bo involved,
he Congi
The
Congressional Globe will embody,
has doiii for the last sixteen years, previous to the meeting of that cotivciition.
Toceedings and debatci
The most prominent of these ques
clusivdy.
The Appendix will embrace the revised tions will be that ofSlavory, and the pn>
priely or impropriety of agitating it, u
speeches separately and the messagei
that
body; ond we hero take tho liberi
tho PreBidem of the United States, i
cf saying t\\aX we are utterly opposed U
the reports of the heads of tho cxecui
ttny mterference. whatever, with that qtirt
dcMrifnent.
The Co/igressional Globe and Appen tion, by the Convention, when it shall ho
imbled. The Flag, which was one
dix will be published as fast as the pro
ceedings of Congress will make s nuni of the earliest advocates for the Ckinven■odily. mildly, yet decidedly
^r. Subscribers may expect one num
her of caeba week during the first fou contend against this, and all other imioweeks of the session, and two or three -ations upon the rights of the people, eihy ihe Convention or by our Slate
numbers of each a week afterwords,
- Natiar il Legislatures; but will advo-md of the scssi
eonslilulirmal reforms us may
Nothing of a political or party aspect
bo
consistent
with liberal and correct
will appear in the Globe save that which
will be fount! in thecongrrnsional reports. lews of Republican Liberty, without an
ifringomcnt upon the rights and privile
\ pnpor assuming (o be an impartial veges of citizens, i relation to Ihesubjcct
iicle for all sides, cannot maintain a char
of Slovery,
acter if tho editorial columns reflect In .hort, Ike KENTUCITV FLAG i,
party hue. Theeditorsortho Globe hut
borne tlietr share in the party conflicts of just such a paper ns will suit the wants
the press. The Globo will inviolably and the iiitereeteof every Democrat, and
maintain the neutrality which its relation of all other persons who believe with the
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper with
to Congress imposes.
the institution of slavery at the present
TERMS.
time: and wo call upon such to aid in
For one copy of the Daily Globo (daily
during ihesessionof Congress, and week giving it n circulation in oil parts of the
ly during the recess) a year,
6 00 State, in order if possible, to ooumcract
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one the pernicious influence of those papers
year
2 oo 'hich advocate the principles of tho Ab
olition Mrty of the North.
For one copy of tho Congressional
The Fug will be in tho receipt oftbe
Globe do ring the next session, if sub
scribed forbeloreihefirslof January,! 00 Telegraphic Dispatches, whicii will ena
ble the publishers to give the Eastern
le copy of the Appendix during
news several hours in advance of the
the next session, if subscribed for
before the first of January,
l oO Cincinnati Dailies; andiuaduitiOD to this,
tho paper will contain a large amount
Forsixoopiasof either the CongresofGcnernl News Articles. Miscellaneous
donal Globe or the Appendix, or
reading. Talcs, Poetry, and the latest
part of both.
Foreign Intelligence.
The sulwcription for the Congressior
A full and correct review of the MarkGlobe or the Appendix, after the first
■ts will be regularly published, nnd every
Januery, will bo «I 60. Thi
The origin
hingwbichcan possibly instrucioramuse
price of one dollar does not
lot pay the «
penac of the publicatioi n consequence vill find its wnv into its culumns.
Ae the Flag is now published dailt.
of the great increase of ......^__________
the Weekly will contain much more read
Our prices for these papers are so lo*
that we csonot afford to credit them out ing matter than heretofore.
OirBe
particular to write the names ol
therefore no persons needconsume limeio
ordering thom unless the subscripuoo Subscribers, Post O/fices, and Counties
in a plain hand, and to moil remittances
prioe accompanies the order.
to the Publiyhers in (he presence oflhe
BLAIR dr RIVES.
Post Master. This beingdone,the mon
Washington, October 16,1848.
ey ta then at our risk.
PIKE & RUSSELL. .
TVniM>>The Kentdcxy Flao is
publishod Daily and Weekly, upon (be
following terms, to-wit:

«<» cnch, and a Copy C' the Book to the
person sending the club,
Pens, with and wH>
Pi.r Twenly Dollars, eleven conics of
ipllon ill tha public Hospilala. .ut holders, 0 lurgs supply 'by- ' beat maker
.. r. .
‘.
bleaa.ng <bls would be lo tile poor, ond
Silver Combs: Coral Neckla.
ie.|, '
set of plates to each .
RMO to the wt ole comiimnity in whiei
of. the Book lo the HosplUdsoro sltUHtod! No Ship Fover w
.
. ............. . -........"S hJSos"ti^m'^y
long remnin to nolsen our atmosphere with its anil
•■“l «* I• «"
«0 svll Ol Ih. lowest possi.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES noxlooscxhulutions! No maladr—no. nsteven bio advance above Ewtei
srn coot, bopioc Ibrrebv
Cliolera, would bo of n dangerous character to keep at liome miicli if the trade which hereTERN CONTINENT.
•ere Biundrclli’s Fills vigorously rcoorled lo tofore ha. gone 1 CineinDBll aad other large
One cnpyoflhi - Magazine and One -hen tho first of its symptoms were rwrceivod. rliies, I trust oil J wuot of WATCKn aad Jewcojiy of llic Western
a examloe my slock before iiurQ Gootincni, for four And SMp Fevet, aud fuversof on liifiummu'ory, kloV will call and
or of a typhoid cliomcter would be kiiuu'equal- chasing„ elsewhi
Isewhere.
J. B. BOYD.
under their powerful control. Wl.ii-. Jnflo..............
Maysville, "
Feb. 3, '49.
One of the Ma|. ne,aod Two of the
—---- " pox, loensles, scarlet fever, and all
Continent for five d
the diseases ol
of children
..
would be affuira nqnlrThroe copies of t!u Magnzinc.and four log only every- <few doses of Fills, lo entirely
ttemaval.
re-establtsli the i»
patient's heslUi. And iu cam;
of Ilie Continent fur Ten Dollars.
btr friends and the public ere laformend dropsy, and the varions
d ihtil I have removed my otoc
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two forms of lung disease, no medicine la capahlo of
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
doing
-'ling more good;
good: cr whoso use weald tend
from Front to .Second ilreet, oui
ore' lo the recovery of hoallh.
health.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nine ----llow’lTio
■' f
. roperty forioerl)-oc. opiod by
BRANDRETH-S
---------PILLS are sold, with full M’m Tui..,„
of I'.io Coniinont f-r Twenty Dollars.
iremaii, where I have now' I hood,and
A PREMIUM OFFER.
rleuo .lock
Mij-svlllt
The Poet Office of any town in the
i. P. Dow:
wning.-Woshlngton: JamesC.Sa"
. . Gerntar
Union from which wo shall receive the vage,
Genuonlown; D. K. BrewDlng. Flem'
' Adams, Ml. Carinol, ondA.Boyd,
greatest number of subsoribos to “Go(Nov. Ki, ’l8.-3in.]
Joy’s Lady’s Hook.” during the year be
Aug. 9
Second Stmt
ttyer’H «iirrry P€fiorat,
tween tho 1st of December, 1040, and
tho 1st of December, 1049, (the Maga A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN I'.prcpo
ARIERILAN PERMT.
pluu of combining tho isole
zine to be mallei, to such Post Office, or n. on ,the new
THIS
celebrated
trotter
will stand Iho
Iplei of medicine, IIn tlieir pnritj;
ensuing sessoD of ’D .t Mnyslick, Kv.
to subscribers ilirougb it,|^shall be cnii- 1 plan whhli
.Il Ufouiidlo
Ufouiid lo give on ener^
energy and
whob
irtaiiily of rem- dfaJ effect fai...........' —
Jior
iu
use.
The
subsUnce
her of the sulmcripiii.... gratuitously,
_________ „ foi
illed on
composed are tlioseknown to be
one year after the expiration of they
tor the relief
for which their..................................
I, Emerlne. Tart, Ox, An* yearo old. a dork mahogoay bay, wIlhoBtaay
phino, Sangv
white hair.: 16J< bands high. Ai to fortn,sty&
beenpoid.
tlm, et Pot,
aadbrauiyofmovemsuthels----------- •
combined no os perfectly
The Magazine will be continued on,
II' lime: ood affording to physt- of the All»hanv
„
. monnUlns.
- --«in trot 15
miles i leas Ume thanfiO minuln, wlUioat rei
cither lo the subscribers themselves or n
the agents through whom we msy recoivi to aeid-a Jesldemtam In medicine not hitherto log. Ferfurtbet pnrtieuli
llshed in this
the -orders for quantities, and to whom obtained. Its forr.iula lias been pobllshed
WM. DOR_...
aud other Medical Journnli, and olio sobmlttod
LBACKJ3R,
the package or packages may bo directed, lo some of the liigbest medic
Fab. 9.’49.
E. WALKER.
or to both, if there should be both in the
Eagle copy, to bto’I of «9, chg. Flog otfiM.
same town, os the case may ho.
■Talei
brewnV
18
Balet brawn
MorflnVa^brnii. '
by
Hedieal
College.
Cotuinbiu,
Ohio;
Bowdoln
Address,
L. A. GODEY,
Medical Colirgo, Brunswick. Me.! Vermont
* de Drilling
do
do
dc2
113 Cbesnut street, Phila.
College of Medklns, Cssttelon, Vt; Geneva,
»-----*- tiuorraM
dt €o„
Joseph
I
Fereal- ----- ■—
N. Y., and also In manuscrint lo a large part of
WOULD t
the medical faculty of the United Suteo.
their
Ir frieuda
frieud snid the public
I Fai IU Tor Sale
geBerally, lliat they have Burfl,,,., CUBanrdal nuaia.
’nietllentien of praclltlonen Is respeellhlly
*TKE
illclled to this p.-spantloo, sad It U confidently
urehBB^d the Urge, eonvenj purehBBod
wd irabiui SUteU. Cincmbai
believod It wUI oommond Itaelf lo OieU favor and
^‘leotly
ieotly arreoged ana w
well k
eonfidsnee, having boon found an invaluabb
J Livery Suble, fororerly occupied I
ilay of March But, on Ihe primUes, tlio FARM remedy In trealiag the most obsUnale as well as
ell CurUa, on the comer of MaAet
ibla Entry, as
ou which I now Uvo, eoutalnlBg 99U^crss of mUder forms of polmonary dlsesse.
BlreeU, Meysville, Kentucky, where they an applied to all
department
alldepartmentaorBoeiiiere,
I
---------------------- oem, Individland, with W aersa doored, bm tno balaaco
Whol
Prepared by ismes C. Ayer, Lowell, Man. prepared to keep horeea In tha very beat nun- ual, Parioerefaip.
irehip, Wholenle
end RetaU. Corawoodland. SsU farm Itoaoa UiewaUrt of Phil- Bold by Drugglsu aad Apolhecttrius generelly ner ud on very favonUa term*, by the day,
calcuUUoDS, PeomBBiUp, &«., io.—
lipe’ Creek, noarOniDgoburg.to Miaoueeanty: la the NortberD, Middle, and Southern Suies,
loD ia given lodlvlduallyi (hoe sentleand wUl bo .old on tbs bllowtag terms: Oao the Britiob Amorlean Provlncos, and In aoms of
..iiO-A num*£ of fine____ _
men can eater at any time
half In hand and the rsalduo to 19 mentho ftem the iDdepsndentRepublles of South America
the firet quality, for hire, aad eeTeral liaeke.__
For further partlealan eddrem a line le R. M
U—wuito
data, the porrbaser giving bond' and approved
N. Grloss, Msreellus, Agent for the Stale of ----New York and Ohio. Forkleby
reefer the ai
curlty for the ^^^^JiJp'^LLITT.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Druggist .
Feb. 13, ’49.
Lrreu/or.
"£i“3
MsysvIlls.Dec. 18, IS48-d6m.
Feh.9,’49. E. M.BARTLBTT,
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THE OLOBEi
A Cangretsitmal, Agricultural, and Lit-

I itil Us.*!'!??
SitlT

'

■

Daiiy, on an Imperial sheet, every
morning, Sundays excepted, at #6 per
annum, payable quarterly iu adRtnre.
Wbbxly, every Monday moniing, on a
large fine double medium sheet and new
Wpe, at *2,00 per year, ta ddvaneei
•2,60 at tho end of six months; or 93,00
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS,~Tho Weekly Flag
will be aent as follows; Sngle copy, for
f*’^5 00*
The above ratea, being so remarkably
low, will require cash iu advauoS, w tS
voucher of an Agent or Post master, thn the same srill be pud in three imatbB
Irom the date of subecription.

